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0.3 mm Diameter Flexible A..mperometric Lactate Probe

Dan Li Wang and Adam Heller*
Department of Chemical Engineering

The University of Texas at Austin
Austin, Texas 78712-1062

Abstract:

A flexible lactate electrode w.as made of 400::100 7 l.m diameter

carbon fibers. epoxy embedded in a 0.3 mm diameter polvimide tubing.

The electrode was modified by precipitatini on it the relatively insoluble

complex formed between 110(0 kd partially N-ethvlamine quaternized

poly[( vinyipyridine)Os(bip~vridine ,'ClI CI (POs-EA, and lactate oxidase.

The steady-state lactate electrooxidation current. at 2rmM lactate

concentration and at 220 C. \%as 4Jt(nA. The 50=10 uAcm- 2 current

densitx and the 20mAcm--N.l-ý ,ensti\it\ decreased only by 5% upon

increasing the partial presure (it oxx,'en from 0.0 to 0.2 aim. The

electrode retains its sensiti\ it\ after dr, _,toraze at 40 C for 4 months in air

but loses at 370C half or its ,ensitivit\ in 7 hours through polymer

desorption when operated at ().'V (SCE). To eliminate interference by

species that are electrooxidized at 0.4V (SCE). the lactate sensing probe was

(a) electrically insulated with an epox\ made of poly(vinvlimidazole)

crosslinked with ethylene glycol diglycidyl ether, and (b) coated with an

immobilized horseradish peroxidase (HRP)-glucose oxidase (GOX) film. The

latter film was formed by co-immobilizing the two enzymes through

periodate oxidation of their oligosaccharides to aldehydes and forming

93-02078 011- , , '"" 0 41111111l11\
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Schiffs-bases between the polyaldehydes and the enzymes' lysyl amines.

In the presence of I mnM glucose and in air, the interfering electrooxidation

of 0.1 mM ascorbate was reduced by a factor of 20. This reduction results

from formation of hydrogen peroxide in the glucose catalyzed reaction, and

H202 oxidation of the ascorbate in a reaction catalyzed by HRP.

Introduction

Simple glucose electrodes have been made by adsorbing a

polyt( viny'lpyridineOs bipyridine )CII Cl derivative on graphite, rinsing.

then complexing glucose oxidase to the adsorbed polymer.1  Upon

complexing, the adsorbed redox polymer binds and penetrates the enzyme

and establishes electrical contact between the redox centers of the enzyme

and a graphite electrode.- Here we apply such a complexing process to

formin2 lactate electrodes, on flexible bundles of epoxy-embedded.

polyimide tubing-contained. carbon fibers. The electrodes are coated with

an interferant eliminating laer. containin_ coimmobilized horseradish

peroxidase (HRP) and gluco.,e oxidase (GOX). In an aerated glucose solution

H,O', is ,enerated within the film through the GOX catal\zed r, action. The

H 202 oxidizes the interterantN. but not lactate. in the HRP catalyzed

reaction. The interference elimination process is built on that described

for glucose electrodes. ', here lactate oxidcase has been used to generate

H202 in a lactate containin,_ aerated solution..'

Lactate oxidase from Pcdioco~''Us Np commonly used in

amperometric lactate sensors.- has been used lhrou,.hout this work. The
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enzyme catalyzes reaction I and also the oxidation of the FADH 2 by 02,

whereby H202 is formed.

LOX-FAD + Lactate -, Pvruvate + LOX-FADH2 (1)

Amperometric lactate sensors have been based on this reaction combined

with reactions 2 and 3:

LOX-FADH2 + 2-Mox LOX-FAD - 2Mre (2)

M re + 2 e- (3)

"where Mo\ and Mre are the oxidized and tile reduced forms of a

diffusional mediator, such :is 0- H-,O, or Fc-/Fc (where Fc is a ferrocene

derivativei. 5 -10  FAD/FADH- centers of LOX were also non-diffusionally

electrically connected to electrodes through a 3-dimensional redox epoxy-

based electron relaving network.,*

Lactate mono-oxygenase troi .Ivcohacteriunl sine-ciaitis. having an

FMN co-factor. has also been ipplied in lactate sensors. This enzyme

catalxzes the oxidation or lactate bv oxv.Len to acetic acid and carbon

dioxide.,I However. the enzxine is inhibited by phosphate,1 2 an ion

present in blood and other tissues, whereas lactate oxidase from

Pediococcus sp. is not inhibited b\ phosphate. Because the sensor is to be

used in phosphate-containin, phl\, Iological solutions, the Pediococcus

enzyme was used in this \\ork.
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In vivo measurement of lactate is of clinical interest in monitoring

shock, respiratory insufficiency and heart failure. 13  Miniaturization and

flexibility of sensors is relevant to lactate monitoring at a specific site, or

in an organ where tissue damage upon electrode insertion must be

avoided. Miniature glucose sensors14-18 based on glucose oxidase. an

enzyme of higher specific activity than that of LOX, have been

reported.1 -- 18  One limit imposed on miniaturization is defined by (a) the

achievable current density, which in turn can be limited by the specific

activity of the enz\me in catal\zzinc reaction 1: or (b) b\ the electron

transfer rate to a diffusional mediator or polymer bound relay (reaction 2);

or (c) by the rate of mediator diffusion in solution or electron diffusion

through the redox conducting polymer, that may iimit the rate of reaction

The redox polynmer PO>-EA forms relati\el\ insoluble adducts with

glucose oxidase and uttter lenz',me,,, that can be crosslinked with

diepoxides.lz. 19. 20) The electronic conduction in the resulting redox epoxy

network in glucose microelectrodes i], sufficient to allow a current density

in excess of 0.5 mAcm-- ,:nd a ,,ensitivit\ in exce,. of 50mAcm-M -1 The

glucose microelectrodes ..re relati\ el\ insensiti\ e i-_3 ') to aeration and

deaeration. 1.

In order to provide strength. flexibility and adequate currents. so

that Faraday cac,,es will not be needed, carbon fiber bundles consisting of

several hundred carbon libers \\ere used. .\ flexible polyimide tubing 21

provided insulation.
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Experimental:

Chemicals. Lactate oxidase (LOX. 35 units/mg) from

Pediococcus sp. (EC number is not available) was purchased from Genencor

Inc. and was used as received. Glucose oxidase (GOX, EC 1.1.3.4, type X,

128 units/mg), horseradish peroxidase (HRP. EC 1.11.1.7, type VI. 260

units/mo), L-lactic acid and ethvlene lvcol di+l.cidvl ether (EG) were

from Si,,ma and were used a.,, receiled. The redox polymer. POs-EA was

synthesized as previousl\ reported. 19. 20) Polkivinylimidazole) (PVI)

was synthesized as described."

Apparatus. An EG&G Princeton Applied Research 273

potentiostat/galvanostat and an En',man Instrumentation potentiostat with

a con\entlonal electrochenmical :,e!l ,xere used respectively for the cyclic

voltamnmetrv and for the ,ontant-potential experiments. All potentials

are referenced to the cell',, ,aturated calomel electrode (SCE).

A home-built flowý ce;1 built \%ith a rotarx injection valve (Beckman)

was used for the flow injection analxses. The microelectrode was placed

approximately 0.5cm from ihe inlection \alve and the reference electrode

about lcm from the workin,.2 electrode.

Lactate microelectrode fabrication. The fiber bundle was made

as follows: 300 to 500 carbon fiber, w\ere inserted into a 0.3m1m diameter

7cm long polvimide tubing. A t. I mm polviniide insulated platinum wire,

auxiliary electrode, was alo in,,erted into the lubine. The tubing was
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completely filled by capillary action wit, an epoxy "Super-Low Viscosity

Embedding Media" (Polysciences. Inc., Warrington. PA). The fiber-epoxy r
composite w z cured in the tubing at 800C for 2 days, then glued to a

stainless steel wire with an electrically conducting silver epoxy. An

approximately 450 beveled electrode tip was formed by polishing

sequentially with three grades of diamond paste (15, 6 and I micron),

sonicating and washing with alcohol and distilled water. A drop of 1%

Triton X-100 was then placed on the cleaned bevel. After air drying (-lh.

22°C). the surface was washed ,aith deionized water. The purpose of the

Triton X-100 treatment was to con\ert the hydrophobic epoxy surface to a

hydrophilic for improved adorption of tile redox polymer and its

adduct with LOX.

The surface area of the electrode was determined as follows. DA

thick zold laver wa,, sputter-deposited on the be\eled electrode tip. i.e. on

the tops of the fibers and on the epoxy betveen the fibers. 3  Next the

currents of the gold coated electrode and of an exposed 2mam diameter

gold disk electrode were determined in 0.5mM ferrocenemethanol and

measured by differential polaro,_,raphic \ olhammetrv iDPV . The electrode

surface area %as then calculated from the ratio of the currents. 24  The

actual surface area of the epo\.-embedded fiber bundle was 0.009cm2 --

0.002cm ' nearly an order of magnitude higLher than the geometric area.

showing that the surface \\a,, rou_'h. Electron microcopy showed that the

fiber tips protruded. as hemipheri,.al domes. from the embedding epoxy.

The lactate sensing, electrode \a\, formed b\ adsorbine the adduct of

the redo\ po.lmner and lactate o\mdase. Phe adsorption process was the
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following: One droplet (0.2 to 0.3 pl.) of a 10 p.g/,l solution in 0.02M

HEPES buffer pH 7.0 was transferred from the tip of a capillary tube onto

the bevelled surface, first of the polymer. then of the enzyme. The mixed

solution was allowed to dry under air for > 3 days. Coulometry showed an

osmium loadin- of 45 -mC cm- 2  based on the electrochemically

estimated 0.009 cm 2 surface area. No diepoxide or other crosslinker. 1 9

was used in making these electrodes. i.e. functionalization depended solely

on adsorption of the precipitated POs-NH2-LOX complex. Before testing.

the electrodes were soaked in (.02M pPH 7.01 sodium phosphate buffer

containing 0.1.\1 NaCI for at least three hours to remove leachable

components.

The interferant eliminating laier was applied on top of a PVI-EG

electrically insulating "barrier' Liver, formed o'er the lactate sensing

laver '-,, an earlier described me'hod.-3 The PVi-EG laver was then coated
by app'~lng a 0_2 or droplk- ol a dissolved mi\ture of polvaldehvdic

HRP ,:nd GOX.3  This mixture \•t, prepared as folloý,,: ling HRP and 1mg

GOX .-,ere dissolved in 50.UL of UI.M sodium bicarbonate, to which 5.iL of

sodium periodate (1 2mgimL) \\a, added.> The solution was incubated in

the dark. at room temperature. for -N' hours. After incubation, the

solution was dialyzed against .u2.1. pH 7.01 sodium phosphate buffer

containing O.1 M NaCG in order to eliminate the excess periodate. The

polyaldehydic HRP and GOD were allo\\ed to self-,.rosslink by Schiff-base

formation between the HRP aldehlde. and GOX lvs\ amines for two days.

at 220C.
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All eler-rochemical experiments were carried out in 5 to 25mL

stirred 0.021 ,. pH 7.01 sodium phosphate buffer containing O.1M NaCI

unless otherwise stated.

Results and Discussion:

Figure I shows the dependence of the logarithm of the anodic peak

current (ip) on the log""ithm of -he scan rate (SR) in cyclic voltammograms

for the POs-EA polymer (but not gold coated carbon fiber-bundle

electrode in 0.02%1 pho.,,phate buffer with ().]M NaCI. The slope is 0.54.

near the theoretical 0.5(0 slope characteristic of a semi-infinite planar

diffusion limited electrode. E\ identlv the fibers are too closely spaced for

radial diffusion. With the POs-E.-LOX adduct precipitated on the fiber

bundle the dependence of log ip .,n log SR P, also linear. For a single fiber

microelectrode (7.un diameter). : has been propoed that superior sensor

characteristics result from radi-i electron diffusion through the enzyme

and redox pol~ mer contining m eI.14 Such characteristics are obviously

not realized in the fiber bundle.

Figure 2 sho\vs, the doublin,, of ip in peaks of the cyclic

voltammogram (of a c;s - t . 2''- meth vlam ino bi p ridine- N. N')

dichloroosmium( in ) solution, upon Triton-X- 100( treatment of the

electrode. Evidently adsorption of the non-ionic detergent Triton XIM0

improves the wetting of the surace,: by the solution. Figure 3 shows cyclic

voltammograms of the electrode %.ithout lactate and with 2mM lactate. In

the absence of lactate the separation of the anodic and cathodic peaks is
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40± 2OmV. An increase in peak separation with scan rate is observed in

thicker films, produced by crosslinking the enzyme polymer complex with

polyehylen glco dIgydv . tr For a fast. strongly adsorbed redox

couple. the separation would Aiave been nil. 'while for a non-adsorbed fast

redox couple the separation would have beeIn 5ýýrn\`.

Figure 3 show's cyclic Volta,1no110ranis of the carbon fiber-bundle

electrode without lactate and with 2miM lactate. In the absence of lactate,

the sevaration of the anodic tnd the cathodic peaks Is 40 ±-- 2OmV.

Ma'intenance of the electrode at -().1V (SCE, for a pro,'onged period leads to

loss Of non-crosslinked redo\ jpok niier. ThI, is e\ ident fromn the reduction

in the coulometricallv nicisured charge a,,,ociated \\ ith electroreduction

and el-ecirooxidation of the pok mner. When 2mM lictate is added to the

solution-. only an electrocatalv tic: omdation current is observed at scan rates

belowý -7m\"s- . In the th,;-nce of' a cro.,,ldnker. the. POs-EA/LOX layer

thick-n-e' estimated by Oý,- - oulometr\ 1., 0.5 = H-2,U in ( a-'umlng that

the mec.Lecu lar w~eteh t of eac:h ( oti egnien t I I, 100 daltons and

that the polymer's density i>, ne-,ar I a nv Wh eni the POs-EA complexes

the enz,.me. precipitation i, oh~er\ed at 1:1 aind I:'- polymer to enzyme

ratios.- Thus, the film formed on the fiber-bundle electrode contains a

precipit~ate. Measurement of :he o\\ aen sefnltivtvi\ of the lactate fiber-

bun~dlIe electrode made '\ ith ti 1:1 rp I mer en z\ me \\ci h t -ratio film

(Figure -4) shows that the ~teaid\ state elec:trocalal~ tic: current in air is only

3.6% below that In nitroc-en ait the ~hysio~o_-jcAJJ relevant 1 .5 mMN laciate

concentration.
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The 10% to 90%k risetime o0' the steady-state electrocatalytic current

in a flow system at a 4 cm s- linear flow.% \elocit-N (for an increase in

lactate concentration from 0 to 2mM. or 0 to 3mM. or 0 to 4mM.) is 12

seconds.

The pH dependence of thc. electrocatalytic current was measured in

air at 1 mM lactate concentration and at a POs-EA/LOX - 3:1 weight ratio.

The current is constant 'lithin ±7% .xhen the pH is varied between 6.4-8.5,

the maximum being near pH 7.4 fi'iure 4. The pH dependence of the

current exhibits a broader pH optimum and I shift to higher pH- relative to

the natural reaction of the enzymie ;produci nL H 2 0'- b\ 0, reduction. In an

earlier reported mnacroelectrode -A ith crosslinked lactate oxidase-redox

polymer network.' the ".urrent a~also 'A ithin 0%of its maximum

through the same 6-SfPH ranue,ý. The current maxmimum wvas, howkever.

at PH S. not 7.4. Thi\ niallI but ~ifiiatdifference SU2UieStS that the

precipitated PO.--E.A:LOX fillm anm thme diepo\ide croý,slinked film do not

provide identical enzyme ruicroe n,, roilnments.

A see in Table 1. an electrode Ntored it -:1C for 4 months did not

lose activity. In continluous oper.r ion of .the1 lactate electrode at 0.45V

(SCE) and at 2`;1)C. the current drep', in 0 hours to 75C% of its initial value

(Figure 6 ). primaril\ because of' ;'W\ mer kie'-orption it positive potentials.

where the polycation is hi'.hlx chairced. Thi\, desorption is evidenced by'

the reduced couloiletricalk KIllea1Ured charce upOnl electroreduction or

electroox idation of the i&,orhate InI Ole asneOf lactateC.



F12ure 7 illustrates the electrode structure with lactate sensing and

interference eliminating lavers. As In glucose sensors, oxidizable species

present in physiological samples serum or blood). such as ascorbate, urate

or acetaminophen (Tylenol) interfere wivth the sensing of lactate. An

interferant eliminating lave r preo\idizes the iiirerferant.ý on their way to

the sensing layer through reactions 4 and *

mxN
Glucose + 0-,---------- B-cLuconolactone - H-li-i (4)

HRP

H-0-- 2HA - --- A 2]O(5)

In equation H -A is an inerlrnchdro,:en donor. The physiological

glucose Concentration in serum or in blood (3-l0m.\h generates enough

h vdrogtn peroxide to preoxidize ill fflterteýrants in the presence of HRP.

and the trznzye catalyzed pire ox \,t I on of interfering hydrogen donors is

fast enouch to prevent the I'll ,7',rantN rromi reachline the lactate sensing

l aver.:- In the structure ýJho\\ : inl Fi cure 7, an electricall\ insulating

barrier la\e r prevented electron :rntrto oxidized HRP from the LOX-

wiring red ox pokxmer. The in~ulatine la\ er was thick- enough to prevent

electrical6 communication tie t. ený- the ~ensinL, and the interferant

eliminatine- lavers vet thin enouch ~o a, not to hinder substrate or product

diffusion) 27

FiLcure 8 shows calibration ,tjrxc. bor IIRP-GOX coated interference

elimi natin e electrodes imade \ it th mnd \\ ithout electrically insulating



PVI/EG barrier layers between the sensing and interference eliminating

layers. The barrier layer reduced the current by approximately 40%, and

increased the 10-90%lc risetime from l2s to about I mmi. The left side of

Figure 9 shows the reduction of interference by ascorbate (0.1mM). When

glucose (1 mM. was added, about 954of the ascorbate related current was

eliminated. The rioght side of' thle fitaure sho~~ s thle increase in current

upon increasing stepwise the lactate concentration from 0 to 2mM.

Because lactate was not o-Kidized by I-l'O0-H-RP, the electrode continued to

respond normally to lactate. Fi-ure 10 () how',ý lactate calibration curves

with and without 0. 1mM atscorbateI. The current measured with 0.1mM

ascorbate wvas about 7(;hiLuher than that with no ascorbate. Part of the

increase resulted from th-, reduction in ox\ uen partial pressure, caused

by consumption of o\\,-en in the omdiation of -,lucose in the outer laver.

The observed -7.5%ý, current increase was. however, characteristic only of

the 3:1 enzyme-polymer :'llm elec:trode, \\ here ox\x gen competition was

greater than in the 1:1 electrode. In tile 1:1 electrode oxygen competition

suppressed thle current t-) onl\ 3.K.and thle asc:orbate elimination related

current increase wvas corre-,ondin, V %nmaller. Earlier we shiow\,ed that in

glucose sensors the combination of all interferants iasc~orbate. urate and

acetaminophien) at their phliol I Ical Ieve \ e as preoxidized in

interference elinlinatingL LOX-I] Rl0 t'i I ill. The ph1vS oo10 021L alI lactate

concentrations I1-3m11M are low\%e r than1 ll phsiological glucose

concentrations (3-10mM\) ind LJuco~e omidase icti\it\ is hi-,her than

lactate oxidase actIv it in thle i11m,. Th'leret ore, w\e project that at

physiological gl ucose conceýntratoion the entire: -,rk)Ll of electrooxidizable

interferanz s with lacize zemenas~u remeneiii \01 ill eCI icc \CIV preoxidized.
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After immobilizing its components and over-coating, with a bioinert

film, the electrode should be practical for whole-blood lactate assay and

for implantation.
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Figure 1 Dependence of the ioearithm of the anodic peak current

on the logarithm of the scan rate for an 0.3 mm carbon fiber-bundle

electrode on which the POs-EA redox polymer was adsorbed.

Figure 2 Cyclic voltanmograms of ().5m.M cis-bis,,2. 2' (4-

methylamino) bipvridine-NN' dichloroosmiumniII on a carbon fiber-

bundle electrode in pH 7.13 phosphate buffer with l. IM NaCI at

10V/s scan rate. (o) Without Triton X-100 treatment of the electrode-

(- ) With Triton X-100 treatment of the electrode.

Figure 3 C\ciic voltanmmoram,, of the laictate electrode in pH 7.13

phosphate buffer with 0.1.Nl NaCI. under air. Scan rate: 2 mV/s. a)

no lactate. b) 2.0mNI lactate.

Figure 4 Steady-state lactate re-pon,,e oif the electrode at 0.4V

(SCE). under nitro.cen ind air: HC2M rhrate with 0A.1M NaCI: pH

7.13: room temperature. Film ,:,,pnoition PO,-EA : LOX = 3:] tweight

ratio)

Figure 5 pH dependence of LOX', acti\ it\. (0) LOX in solution. H-O,

generation 127] and (= LOX immobilized on the electrode. ImM

lactate. 0.02M1 phosphate , ith 1..1NI NiCl. pH 7.13. in air. room

temperature.

Figure 6 Decay of the stead\-,,tate current of the electrode coated

with POs-EA : LOX ( I :1 weiAht ratioi. 2m.il lactate: Conditions as in

Fi2. 5.



Figure 7 Schematic drawin2 of the lactate sensor showing the

insulating barrier and the interferant eliminating overlayer.

Figure 8 Steady-state lactate response curves for electrodes with

(0) and without (-) barrier lavers. Conditions as in Fil. 5.

Figure 9 Reduction of ascorbate current b% an HRP-GOX film

Conditions as in Fi,. 5.

Figure 10 Steady-state lactate current '. ithout( 7_ and w ithi )

0.1m.Ml ascorbate in the ,olution. Condit1oN,, atý, iI I-, 5.
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Table I Storage stability at 40 C in air

Current (nA)
Days at 2mM lactate

0 11.1

30 10.5

.)2 11.6

-7 10.1

i20 11.9
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